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Candidates Report
. Candidates for basketball man-
ager report at 4 p.m. today.
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Brian Aherne
Madeleine Carroll

Louis Hayward. Laraine Day
—in—-

“lT SON, MY SON”

\ WED. & THURS. |‘

Bette Davis. Charles Boyer
—in—

BACHEL FIELD'S
“ALL THIS AND
HEAVEN TOO”

with
Jeffery Lynn, Virginia Weidler
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Shows at 1:30, 3:00, 6:30, 8:30
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Between
The Lions

WITH DICK PETERS
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Hither and Thither
Summing up the weekend from

Penn State view point:
Bill Jeffrey’s soccer .boys are the

closest thing to perpetual motion
we know of—they just keep rolling
along ...a nice crowd turned out
for the hooters’ inaugural, it was
too bad there wern’t enough seats
to take care of the overflow.. ...

especially after college officials
were warned that the usual num-
ber of .bleachers would be insuffi-
cient ..

. Van Hartman’s head shot
which scored the Nittany kickers
first point of the year was one of
the cleanest pieces of work we’ve
ever seen on a soccer field . . .

Incidentally, Captain Walt Hoster-
man started his first opening game
on Saturday . . . since the Lion
captain has been booting the gong
around at State he has always
missed the opening game due to
injuries.

* * *

Over on New Beaver Field Sat-
urday afternoon, Bob Higgins’ pig-
skin boys were having a track meet
w! th the freshman squad . .

.

Though the “vawsity” lads chalked
up nine touchdowns, seven extra
points, and a safety against the ’44
aggregation, it is still pretty defin-
ite that Marty McAndrews is going
to have one of his best frosh elev-
ens in years . . . They’re unusually
big and there’s a lot of them which
all points to a mighty good season
for the “young-uns” . . . We kind
of lost track of the varsity’s scor-
ing, plays, they were so numerous,
and came so often, but we liked
the one where Pepper Petrella
took the ball and ran the pants off
all the freshmen from Ag Hill to
New Beaver Field to score stand-
ing up after a honey of a 70-yard
dash.

* Si: *

A quick look around tells us that
two of State’s 1940 grid foes have
ali-eady .bitten the dust, Lehigh to
a tough Virginia outfit, and Pitt to
a still tougher Ohio State machine.
Syracuse, West Virginia, Temple,
and NYU all swamped their week-
end opponents for easy wins.

Missing fire on but two games,
the Ohio State-Pitt and Minnesota-
Washington tussles, this writer
kept his season average to date at
.800 over the weekend. Thus far,
the balance sheet shows, 16 correct
prediction, 3 incorrect, and one tie.
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Niffany Lions Enter Final
Week Of Practice Drills

After showing a powerful at-
tack which clicked against the
fx-eshman eleven last Saturday,
the Nittany Lions began the final
week of preaseason practice yes-
tei’day for the football season op-
ener against Bucknell on New
Beaver Field.

Coach Bob Higgins, satisfied
with the varsity’s 63-0 rout of the
yearlings, limited his backs and
ends to passing and kickoff drills
yesterday while line coach Joe
Bedenk sent his forward wall
through an arduous blocking ses-
sion.

■ Two varsity men weer missing
from the field. Carl Stravinski,
i-egular tackle, aggravated an old
knee injury and will be confined
to the infirmary for two days. He
is expected to be ready for Satur-
day’s game.

Saturday’s practice tilt with
Marty McAndrew’s, freshman
griddei-s was replete with thrill-
ing events as the Lions drove,
passed and zigzagged through the
bewildered cubs for nine touch-
downs, seven extra points and a
safety.

Frosh Basketball Call
All candidates for freshman

basketball are to report any day
this week at 4 p.m. to Coach John
Lawther in Rec Hall. Physical ex-
amination cards are necessary.

Lion Boolers Down
Bullets In Opener

Continuing frona where they left
off last year, the Nittany Lion
hooters swung their educated toes
into action 'Saturday and started
their eighth consecutive season
without defeatby downing Gettys-
burg, 3-1, before the lai-gest State
gathering that ever witnessed a
soccer match.

Van Hartman, outside right,
shoved the Lions into a belated
lead in the second quarter when
he headed a pass from the right
side past the Gettysburg goalie.

In the same period, Don Durain,
outside left, slipped the ball into
the net, and Anibal Galindo clinch-
ed the battle with another head
thrust in the final quarter.'
Pos. Gettysburg Penn State
G. Fite Leskaras'
R.F. Menoher Heck
L.F. Miller Freeman
RiH. Cox Hosterman
C.H. Muhlenberg Megrail
L.H. Zell Green
O.R. Wallace Taylor
I. R. Spangler ’ King
C.F. Kine . Ernst
I. L. H. Mizzell Corman
O.L. F. Mizzell Durain

Score by quarters:-
Gettysburg 0 0 0 I—l
Penn State 0 2 0 I—3

Goals Gettysburg: Spangler.
Penn State: Hartman, Durain, Ga-
lindo.

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING
that means Chesterfield

There’s a whole World’s Series oi
<

good smoking in Chesterfields...that’s why
it’s the smoker's cigarette. The best tobaccos
in all of Tobaccoland ... blended together
for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE.

Do you smoke the
cigarette that SATISFIES
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Yearling Gridders
Rounding Into Form

Although obviously.no match lor
the varsity in the gaitae scrimmage
between the two teams Saturday,
the freshman gridders display im-
provement and show signs of being-
in top form when they meet Buck--
nell in Jess than two weeks.

Coach Marty McAndrews seems
to share this view as he says “The
boys looked pretty good ' dgainst
the varsity considering that they
aren’t used to game situations and
have mastered only about half a
dozen plays.”

■McAndrews said that in the
scrimmage with the varsity the
frosh looked much better than last
year’s yearlings looked when they
met the varsity for the first time.

In yesterday’s light practice, Mc-
Andrews moved Bernie Brosky
from an end position to a tackle
spot on the first team and Quentin
Peters replaced Emil Mann at tail-
back.

Lion.Candidales
Juniors-and sophomores aspiring

to wear the Nittany .Lion skin
should report to Gene Wettstone in
Rec Hall at 4 p.m. today.

The Penn Slate Players

'MARGIN FOR ERROR'
A Nazi Razzi -

Schwab. Pel. 5, Tickets 75e
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TYPEWRITERS— All makes ex-
pertly repaired. Portable and

office machines for sale or-rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. chyrT-Th-F-CRE

LARGE double rooms, single
room. Men students or married

couple. Apply 122 North Gill st.
3t ch 101-95—E

FOUR ROOM apartment; accom-
modations for 4; private shower.

Also 2-room apartment; very cent-
ral, 218 E. College. Telephone 2426.

3t-pd-10195E

WANTED—One student for apart-
ment. 124 S. Pugh. Room and
board, $3O per month. Call 2651.

ltpd 10135 E
WANTED TO BUY. Used boy’s

bicycle. Box Number 156, Ir-
vin Hall. It pd 10135 E

STUDENTS interested in selling
Beaver Field Pictorials at the

football games should hand their
names in at Student Union immer
diately 2t comp 102 GD
FOR RENT—One single room. In-

quire East Nittany. Dial 2129.
It comp 101 E

LEWISTOWNPARK
808 CHESTER and

His Orchestra
THURSDAY, OCT. 3

$l.OO Tax Paid

r fo.ester
Copyright 1940,

Lxccxtt-& Myers
Tobacco Co.

Paul Derringer, on'* of
the game's great pitchers
pleases the crowds., .just as
Chesterfield satisfies millions
of smokersi
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MORE AND: MORE... AMERICA SMOKES
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES


